
State President of
Farmers Union Talks
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if to Crowd at Bcrca
Tlie farmers' union picnic held at

Berea Tuesday was an all clay gather-
ing of the farmers of Dox Butte coun-
ty, the object of which was to perfect

n organization of the farmers' unions
of this county. There are eleven lo-

cals, but so far there has been no
ounty organization. J. O. Osborn, the

state president, was present and de-

livered an able address on
in which he told of the devel-

opment of the rninds and talents of the
people by coming together as in a
local union. The speaker said that
the purpose of life was to improve life,
and that thia was one way, and a
Rood one, to get the most out of life,
for by the of the people
and the blessing of God the loads of
the people would be made lighter.

No organization has done murh
for the farmer as the farmers' union,
lie said The union has saved millions
of dollars for the farmers of Nebraska
and had only just got started. Mr.
Osborn said that the livestock commis-
sion company, operated by the union,
Jiad $75,000 to turn back to the stock
men of this state and that if all the
commission firms had done as well, the
Ptockmen would have twelve million
dollars coming to them. He said that

itizes are built from the profits of
the farmers. Agriculture is the source
ot all wealth, he declared, and when
the farmer gets hat wa3 coming to
ium, he, too, can quit work at 4 o'clock
and have some time to read and cool
off.

In speaking of the farmers' union
insurance, Mr. Osborn said that there
are eighteen million dollars sent out of
Nebraska every year Some of it goes
.across to England and some even to
China, but the most of it goes to Wall
street. He was afraid Wall street had
something to do with our hard times.
( Mr. Osborn did not exactly approve
of the plan of the national

marketing bureau, for the reason
Jt commenced at the top and worked
lown, and he thought they should com-

mence at the bottom and work up
commence with the producer, then to
the elevator, then to the terminal and

--consumer. He says that it would save
rfive hundred million dollars if the
jrrain was marketed right and when
this organization is perfected it should
.save that much for the farmer.

In beginning his talk, Mr. Osborn
told of getting out of the train this
morning and breathing the fresh air
that we have here and compared it
rwith the hot air inHhe city of Omaha.

Miss Elsie Harris gave a reading
entitled, "St Peter at the Gate." She
was called back and gave - another

readings.' She was followed by Miss
Laurie Colmer, who gave "Deacon

.Brown Goes Courting."'
After the program and speaking the

:'following officers were elected:
President of the county organiza-

tion, Alex T. Lee, Alliance; secretary,
H. C. Click, Hemingfordjyvice presi- -
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lent, II A. Hann, Alliance; board of
directors, Jasper Jasper son, Anton
Ustohol, Hemingford; Phillip Knapp,
Alliance.

There was a splendid crowd of about
six hundred people who came in one
hundred and ten autos, and every one
had a big time. There were loads of
good eats and a whole barrel of free
lemonade for the children as well as
the grownups.

Two ball games, one before dinner
and one after, completed the program.

LAKESIDE

Miss Sarah Lamberson and adopted
daughte Kuth, who have been visiting
relatives north of town, returned to
their home at Antioch this week.
' Miss Louise Goodrich who has been
'visiting relatives at Alliance, returned
home Wednesday. She was accom-
panied home by her cousin, Violet But-
ler, who will vieit a few days.

Mis3 Belle Weibling arrived from
Lincoln Monday on No. 43, where she
attended school the part term. She
is making her home with her sister,
Mrs. R. A. Cook at the present time.

H. S. Fullcrton and little daughter
drove up from the ranch Monday.

Rev. and Mrs. W. C Birmingham
of Henry, Neb., are the proud parents
of a little son, who arrived May 7th.
Rev. Mr. Birmingham was pastor here
for two years and has a host of friends
in and around Lakeside.

Morris Shey went to Lead, S. D.,
Monday. Mrs. Shey and daughter
Martha Jean went as far as Alliance
with him and returned to Lakeside on
Tuesday.

Hans Peterson was a Bingham vis-
itor between trains Monday.

Will Flagg is hanging the mail for
No. 41 and 42 at the present time.

O. E. Black branded cattle Monday.
Bert Blair and daughter, Beatrice

went to Alliance Monday and returned
Tuesday.

A. W. Tyler drove hfTrom the ranch
Monday.

Homer Shepherd and Stella Rock-for- d

were married Saturday, Jun. 4,
at Oshkosh.

George Cooper was in town from his
ranch out ndVth, Monday.

Ed. and Margaret Cody were in
from the ranch the first of the week.

Miss Phyllis Fosdick of Alliance vis-
ited her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
I. D. Whaley here the forepart of this
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Green drove in from
the ranch Monday.

Charles Carey and Ernest King were
in town Monday from their home in
the country.

Fred Speer returned home Tuesday
from the Spade ranch.

Mrs. Ed. Osborn wa sreported on
the sick list this week. 'Frank and Nick Smith and Burl Coe
started on horseback . for Oshkosh

Henry Bond, traveling salesman,
was a Lakesde visitor Tuesday and
Wednesday. -

Jake Herman and children were in
town from their home south of town
Wednesday.

Col. Merritt who started to Texas
by way of Denver Sunday, got as far
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as Pueblo and on account of the flow!
turned back and arrived

I here on No. 44.
( Victor and Bill
rode out to the Cody ranch and back,

j
' Mi.s Meryl Woluver who taught
. school in the district, was a

visitor on Wednes
day she was a
on No. 43.

Mr. Leo Berry and Grace
went to Alliance and

them.
The ladies' aid held an all

day at the church
to do some and make sun
hats.

Mrs. Carrie who resides
out north of left for Kansas
City

in
at

Uncle Sam's next land will
be held early in and 15,-00- 0

acres of land in the Goshen Hole
will be the prize
to the Index.

The exact date of the has
not yet been fixed, and will not be un-

til the head officials at
and the officials at Denver
get ami fix it. But the

sailors and marines of the groat
war will have rights. The
effort to include the veterans of the

war failed, but no-
body seems to know the reason why.
The rules and will be sim-
ilar to those in force at the

in that section.
Mas the place

for filing at the and
will be one of the two
places for the filing. But it
is there will be two places
where may Tor- -
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and one of the new towns
on the Union iacinc All
the land to be filed upon is on the
south side of the river, and if filing
time is as late as there
is no reason to doubt that the Union
Pacific will have

into the section covered. This
will make it doubly to
have a place near the cen-
ter of the land to be filed upon.

It was first that there
be two one this spring and
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Entertainment

Everybody
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Mondayafternoon.

THE JUSTLY
Chadron Boys Band

vWill Furnish the Music

ONE BIG EXHIBITION OF
FIREWORKS EVERY EVENING

DANCING AT ROOF GARDEN
AND CITY ARMORY EACH NIGHT

THE ALLIANCE HERALD. FRIDAY, JUNE

conditions,
Wednesday

Hunsaker Tollard

Wednesday morning.

Hooper
lakeside Tuesday.

westbound passenger

daughter
Tuesday returned

Wednesday. Mrs.,Lynn Cantwell ac-
companied

society
meeting Wednesday

quilting

Hawkim
Lakeside,

Wednesday.
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One Way Big
Mileage

of gasoline a complete of
fractions

wouldn't expect to a green a
Yet some gasolines are like green They neither

nor up because they Jack
sufficient low fractions for kindl'ng, and
too a of elements.
Straight distilled gasoline
possesses complete
chain of boiling points
which assures quick igni-
tion and instant,
complete combustion.'
Every is converted into
heat and gives big-
ger mileage gallon than

.mixtures,
less carefully refined gaso-
line.

Crown Gasoline has com-
plete chain of boiling point

fractions
Crown Gasoline straight

distilled gasoline. meets
required

United motor
gasoline. complete
chain boiling-poi- nt fractions

low, medium and higher boiling-

-point fractions which,
right proportion, assure
power and mileage.
uniform and dependable wher-
ever

SPEND ALL THREE DAYS AT

.Race
Wednesday, and Friday

SOMETHING'WILL DOING TIME'

AH for
CELEBRATED

i
This You

$6000inPurses & Prizes
PR O GRAM

There will fast different classes--nomatter you like best it will here. Excellentprograms day. prepared fun.

SPOTLIGHT MULE

ivy

fall, such storm
protest spring opening

abandoned. opening
there about many applicants

there acres, record
exceeded the

opening. There
upon, hunger

greatly increased during
and the

former opening everybody work-
ing high wages, while today there

amount of

to get

The importance with chain boiling
point

You light stick with match.
sticks.

ignite quickly burn completely
boiling-poi- nt have

great proportion slow-burni- ng

practically

power

slow-burnin- g

specifications
States Navy

what
each Come

RACE

com-
ing

unemployment.

Ilow to get better results al lest
cost

The way to get mileage and
power economically, to escape
carbon troubles, to have a spry,
quick-startin- g engine, is by per-
fect adjustment of the motor to
the fuel used. This can only b
secured by using gasoline that
Is UNIFORM gasoline you
can get wherever you are
gasoline that gives a lean,
powerful mixture order all
weather conditions. Use Red

, Crown Casoline. '

Authorised Red Crown Dealers
Everywhera

Wherever you go you can al-

ways get Red Crown Gasoline
from reliable, competent and
obliging dealers. The gasoline
and motor oils they sell make
motor operation more economi-
cal and more dependable. They
are glad to render the little
courtesies which make motor-
ing pleasanter. Drive in where
you see the Red Crown Sign.

STANDARD OJL COMPANY OF NEBRASKA
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"Great excitement at the country
club." -

"Over what?"
"A country man tried to Join.

Louisville Courier-Journa- l.

NO NEED in
Porter: "Baggage, mister!"
Prof: "No, thanks, I have somft." j;Mugwump. s
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RACING.

ALLIANCE ASSOCIATION
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Wrestling Matches
INVOLVE THE TOP-NOTC- H MEN

Sauer vs. Wrobluvsky, Jane 15
Mortensen vs. Zimmer, June 16

Joe Stecher will wrestle the winner of first night's
match on Friday, June 17
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